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Name 
S~ATE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant General 
Au.e;usta . 
ALI EN qEGISTRATION 
Str eet Addres s ----:_::;;,----------1------------------------
City or Town ____ j::;_f{_!i_~~-../.l!_:/_([_~ ___ /~~-------
How long in United States ___ ;J_ _f'L~'?J,ow long in Maine -!J.J-~ 
Born in -'0._L.£'../../_,t.!{_~g'---£?-11..~--D'!.'t; of Birth _ttj!f?_'/_[J 
If married , how many children _!..~--Occupation H'?..~~-ff_Yf!.E~ 
Name of Employer -- ------ -------------------- - - -- ------------
( Present or last) 
Addres s of e~p l oyer ------------- --------- - -- - --- - -----------
English _J[ _ rq __ Speak __ J.k'.:<t;;;> ____ Read _1(.Q __ Write __ /f_Q ___ __ _ _ 
Other l aneuaP,es --~·_/J'_l§''./i_c;._ff _________ !j'!C~_l!_:::t-__)J(_/j'J_L~- -
Have you made a rplicat i on for citizenship? ___ Jj_Q __________ _ 
Have you ever had milita~y service? 
I f so , wher e? -- -- -- - - -- ---------- -When? - --- - -------- --- -----
